Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent
Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24Parganas
Memo No:VSHlStore/

\Tq

Date: 06, cl .LCLy

I2OZL'22
QUOTATION NOTICE

Seaied Quorations are invited by' Superintendent. Vidyasagar S G Hospital. South 24 Parganas or1 behalf
\l'r.st Bengal. from bona fide agencies for suppl.v olthe follorving non-cat Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital.

of Govt. of

I'he clLrotaticrns r,vill be receivecl on and fl'orn 07r'0 l,t2O22 to 17l0 l/2022 except Govt. holidays in between 10 a.m.- 4 p'm.
rn ilropr i,.rrr or it niar also be sLrbrrittecl throLrgh speed post which mr.rst reach this office within 12 noon. on 17 10112022. The
.lu\){irrron-i,.iill be opened a1 1:00 p.nr. on the sanre day (17i0 1i2022). Applications in due format will be received from bidders
adt.lrcssrng the "superintendento Vid,rasagar State (ieneral Hospital, South 24 Parganas" and the quotation no. and date
must be menlioned in the application.
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Countins Unit

Name of Medicine
Lignocaine with Adrenaline(1 in 100000) lnj.
Mephentermine ini

per vial
per amp
per amo
per amp
per vial

Glycopyrolate Inj
Bupivacaine lnj 0.5% (heavy)
Lignocaine 270 30 ml vial

Terms and Condition:-
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Nante^ Adcl'ess and Quotation No and purpose must be clearly rnentioned on the sealed envelope.
Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope form at their orvn cost to the office of the undersigned within stipulated time
through speed post or in drop box ancl will be opened by the purchase cornmittee irt presence of the willing bidder orhis
representat i r'e
i'he quotatiou ntust inclicate r.vhetlier the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T or not.
Ihe rlLrotation *iil be v'alid fbr one,vear or next quotationi'tender whichever is earlier.
I he clainrecl rate should cover transport and delivery charges^
[he rate sliali not exceed the M.R.P. value.
Atl sheets sliould be nurrbered properly and numbel of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.

Self attested photocopt'
u ith the bicl docurrrents.

of

Pan Card. Trade License. G.S.T registration certificate and Drug License is to be furnished

please relel tcr website https:rr'u,r,rvr-1!leiLlr[gi4,.i!ividyasagarsgh

or

notice board

of this

hospital

lor flrther

con'igendun'r ( i1'anl ) during the period olpt'ocessirrg.
fesl"eport ol each itenr to be given during sLrpply ol'selected itern.
ln casc oi'neccssitr. the date of opening nray be det-erred in that case notif ication r'vill be displa-v-ed in the Notice Board
oltire ()lilce o1'the unciersigned in due time.
l'he decision of the selection cornmittee is f'lnal fbr acceptance ol rejection of any bid without assigrting an\ reasons.
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l. The Chairrnan, Bureau XI})
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'the S.D.0, Alipore Sadar
The Asst" Superintendent, Vidyasagar

S.G.

Hospital

Olflce Notice Board.
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